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BEAUTY FROM UGLINESS 

Many have called our at- 
tention to the lovely spot 
created by Mr. and Mrs. Ja- 
son Dotson just across the 
railn ail from the depot. 
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Save time 
for the 

important things... 

Bemember how great it was when Mom cut out paper 
dolls, or Dad helped dig fish worms, or you proudly 
boasted a new sling shot? It seems hard to find time to 

do these things with our small fry — but these are 

important. If you pay your bills with Northwestern 
Bank checks, you’ll save enough time to cut a hundred 

paper dolls each month, or you might even manage 
an extra fishing trip or two. Why don’t you check 
into it? 

THE NORTHWESTERN BANK 
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 

The old. old brick building 
was anything but a desirable 
place in which to live when 
the Dotsons moved in, back 
in February. But when 

spring came they went to 

| work to create an attractive 
home with a flower garden 
containing specimens that 
would be the envy of any 

gardener. 
"The honeysuckle grew in 

the windows, we had to clear 
ail that away, tlun the mrt, 
which looks so rich, was act- 
ually only cinders and we had 
to bring in top soil before 
we could plant anything. It 
-n’t like we want it yet, but 

i is a start.” 
And indeed it is, more than 

a start in tact, lor she hr. 
dahlias, marigolds, touch-nr 
nots fall asters, and chry- 
santhemums to mention a 

few. In the window si.Is arc 

seme of the most beautiful 
petunias we have s, en. 1 he 
couple painted the sills and 

they look fresh and clean in 
contrast to the windows of 
the rooms in which no one 

lives. 
The Dotsons occupy three 

rooms of the large two r. ry 
building with a room on the 
ground level for laundry and 
the privilege of using anoth- 
er upstairs room is needed. 
Mr. Dotson works for the 
town and has done so for 23 

I 

vears. 

Majorettes Train For Perfection 

This is one of the most 
unattractive parts of our 

town (all depot areas seem 

to he), and much has been 
said and nothing much done 
about improving the appear- 
ance. Here are two people 
who have invested their own 

money in improving th.- 
physical appearance of their 
dwelling to the extent of 
painting inside and out. Their 
yard is well kept and neat 
with a table and chairs for 
outdoor hours. 

We think they deserve a 

pat on the back and congrat- 
ulations for having turned 
a drab, ugly spot into one 

j of beauty. 
APPRECIATION CROWING 

I This has been such a terri- 
! bly busy summer for every- 
! one, with so many things of 

j interest to see and do, that 
one is almost breathless now 

that the end is approaching. 
Because the season is such a 

busy one we often cannot do 
justice to the really worth- 
while activities occurring only 
in the summer. 

Take, for example, the 
Antique Show. This is the 
fourth year for this interest- 
ing event which has grown 

| with each passing year until 
jit is one of the outstanding 
j shows of the year. Like the 
horse show it attracts others 

j from outside this area with 
1 similar interests to show their 
1 products. Another event is 
the Sidewalk Art Show 
which filled the sidewalk 
space to overflowing this past 
week in the showing of wo -k 
done by our Valley artists. 
This event is free for the 

i looking and it appears that 
'many are eager to look. Add 
i to these things already ment- 

j ioned, the benefit by the 
i Garden Club which always 
features some outstanding 
naturalist, biologist, or horti- 

I culturist and you’ve spent a 

summer attending attractions 
that will provide some good 
memories for the winter 

I months. 
FRENCH FOR CHILDREN 

Over 40 children under the 
age of 10 in the Swannanoa 
and Black Mountain commun- 

ities have taken advantage of 
the opportunity to begin the 
study of French by attending 
the French and Creative Arts 
classes given this summer 
under direction of Mrs. Geza 
Soos and Mrs. Charlotte 
Bridgman, assisted by others 
who came in for special work. 

Several years ago there 
was an experimental class in 
French taught in the Black 
Mountain Grammar school to 
determine whether or not it 
would be of benefit to make 
foreign languages a part of 
the lower grades’ curriculum. 
Since nothing seems to have 
been concluded, or at least 
no further attempt has been 
made to introduce the new 

subects one must assume that 
it was found to not be de- 
sirable. This is surely a 

mistake. Anyone who has 
taught language to this age 
group will substantiate the 
belief that this is the ideal 
age to begin the study of 
any foreign language. Per- 
haps this, too, will be anoth- 
er change to come in with im- 
proved education. In the 

meantime the 42 who began 
their study of French this 

i:nm i' “parlez francais” all 
ever the place! 
THE BUMBLER KNOWS 

Maybe everyone except me 

i'ro'.vs how the bumble bee 
e> racts nectar front the 
;':o\ve s with trumpets too 

long to crawl into. Watch* 
:ug one around the petunias 

>n.- our walk 1 noticed that 
he would always alight on 

.l.e fare of the flower, then 
i iawl over the edge and down 
the trumpet until he was at 
the base. There he punctur- 
ed Lite lower end of the tube, 
extracted the nectar, and was 

on his way to another flower. 
Thinking perhaps 1 was mis- 
taken, I watched him follow 
the same procedure several 
times. Does anyone know if 
o.her necta"-gathering insects 
do the same? 
NIGHT BEAUTY 

While speaking of flowers 
1 wonder if there is anyone 
else who has a moonflower 
vine? This flower must be- 
long to the morning glory 
family (or vice versa) be- 
cause the leaves and flowers 
are similar except that the 
moon flower is a night bloom- 
ing type, pure white, and the 
interesting point is that once 

the flower has begun unopen- 
ing the process take place so 

apidly that one can see 

every move. The bud is not 
twirled as is the morning 

lory, and like many night 
dooming flowers it is quite 

fragrant. We have only a 
few vines, but anyone who 
cures to come and see the 
blossoms open may do so in 
the evenings around 7-7:30. 
You’d better call first to see 
if there is one due to bloom 
on that night; they will 
bloom until frost. 

Black Mt. Women 
Entertained By 
Lakey Gap Women 

The Women of the Church 
of the Black Mountain Pres- 
byterian Church enjoyed a 

lovely afternoon meeting as 

guests of the Women of the 
Church of Lakey Gap on 

Tuesday, August 18. 
A social hour with delici- 

ous refreshements served at 
the Punch Table renewed old 
friendships and introduced 
new ones. 

Mrs. A. F. Tyson, Jr., gave 
an interesting insight on 

“Personal Evangelism” and 
Mrs. A. E. Knoefel, Sr., 
shared with the group the 
news of the latest evangelism 
work of our own beloved Miss 
I.yde Wilson. At the age of 
84, Miss Lyde is now teach- 
ing seven children the Pres- 
byterian Catechism from her 
bed in the Reisig Rest Home. 
She is the only living charter 
member of the Black Moun- 
tain Presbyterian Church and 
founder of the Lakey Gap 
Sunday School and has now 

begun her work anew. 
Miss Alice Arey introduced 

Rev. and Mrs. Frank Ander- 
son of St. Petersburg, Fla., 
and Montreat, who shared 
with the group their experi- 
ences on a trip to the Congo 
last year. The colored slides 
accentuated the bright cos- 

tumes of the native worn' n 

and made so real the every- 
day living of the mis ionarics 
the-e—of which their daugh- 
ter is one in this feild. 

Those who were unable to 
attend this meeting missed a 

treat. 

SLACK MOUNTAIN 
BRIDGE WINNERS 

The Black Mountain Dupli- 
cate Bridge Club held its 
semi-annual dinner Thursday 
night, Aug. 20, at Glen Rock 
Inn. Montreat. Following a 

most delightful dinner, the 

group went to the Club Room 
of the Asheville Federal Sav- 
ings and Loan, Black Moun- 
tain, where nine and one- 

half tables were in play. 
Winners were: North-South, 
Charles Ross and Mrs. A1 Jen- 
nings; 2nd., Mrs. Norcott 
Pemberton and Mrs. Lawrence 
Brady; 3rd., Mrs. Oscar Nor- 
ton and Mrs. J. C. Bartholo- 
mew; 4th a tie. Mrs. John 
McGraw, Sr., and Mrs A. P. 
Perley, Sr., and Mrs. J. W. 
j'Jergthold and I .wrenc Bra- 
dy. East-West. Mr. and Mrs. 
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Although most h'gh school g'rls dread the opening of j 
school, those t e-t*y one <ir's who are microtias end cheer- 

'eaders 6!e anxiously awaiting school and the exc'tement of 

football season. Th y have been oract:cing since the eighth 
of June end feel that they are prepared to perform at the 

games. 

Of the e'even majorettes, six had experience last year. 

Collette Summit, oictured above in the center, is a rising 
senior and is head majorette. She is very clever in con- 

structing routines and is a truly competent leader. Other 

majorettes are Connie Nichols, Barbara Allen, Jane Ricker, 
Joyce Henderson, and Brenda Williams, who is not pictured 
above. 

Ginger Wallin, who is the drum majorette and "quarter- 
back" for the band, was on vacation when the photographer 
caught these giris at practice. Ginger is a lively little 
blonde who wants to continue twirling in college. 

The remaining four are letter girls. They pro.idly carry 

the letters O-W E-N. on their uniforms. Nancy Harris displays, 
the "O"; Sandy Wilson exhibits the "VI"; Linda Gail Robertson 

wears the "E"; and Nancy Jo Martin spots the "N". Thece i 

girls do very little twirling; however, they perform with 

shakers and other novelty ideas. 

L roy > ampbell; 2nd.. Mr. and 
Mrs. W W. White; 3rd., 1 
Douglas Jones and X. C. Shu- I 
ford; 4th., Miss Beth Living- 9 
.ton and Mrs. Don Livingston. I 

DOGWOOD MANOR 
Montreat Road 

BLACK MOUNTAIN, N. C. 

SUMMER AND YEAR 
"ROUND" RESIDENTS 

— DIAL 669-8921 — 

REDYCOTE NO. 3 
Aluminum semi-liquid roof coating for 

"Trailer Homes." 

STOPS LEAKS 

INSULATES 
PRESERVES 

BEAUTIFIES 

NO ASPHALT—NO TAR 

"Readycote" is manufactured from cotton- 
seed gum. 
Will not chip, peel, blister or crack. 

Made by Southport Paint Company, divi- 
sion of Wesson Oil and Snowdrift Co. 

TOWN HARDWARE 
Black Mountain 

Phone 6697723 1]Nlllllllllillllllllllll!IIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIimilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllimilllllllllHIIIIII!llll!lllllllllllllllllllllll> 
FOR MEN ONLY 

A gifl bar featuring the leading line of 

cosmetics, wallets by AMITY, Gift boxes 

of soap by YARDLEY. 

CHANEL No. 5 Jungle Garden 

20 Carot Intoxication 

Arpege Mv Sin 
Shocking 
FAME 

Make-Up Mirrors 

Perfume Atomizers 

Jewelry Boxes 

and of course we GIFT WRAP ff 
| free of charge. I 
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'64 Ford 2 Door Hardtop 

Now at your 
local Ford Dealer’s.., 

Big savings on 

the best selling 
Fords ever! 

Mister, if ever in your life you were looking to buy a great 
car at a great price, the time is now. Our All-Star Clearance 
Sale is on now, and savings are sky-high. We're giving 
once-a-year buys on our '64 Fords, the smoothest, 
sturdiest, strongest cars in their class—stars of the 
1964 NASCAR races. What's more, Ford's record- 
breaking sales allow us to make deals that are out of 
this world! Immediate delivery on ’64 Fords, Fairlanes, 
Falcons! Stop stargazing and start driving today1 

WOODCOCK MOTOR CO. 
License No. 2239 and 2289A—Franchised Dealer 

106 Sutton Avenue Black Mountain, N. C. 
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C 1 lien tucked in. TV due for tune-out. 

A good time, this quiet time, to smooth a few wrinkles 
oul a busy day—browse through a few memories 
together. 

^uch moments seem easier to come by in a Gold 
M' dullion Flome where electricity does everything. ^ 11 >a*de, as it is clean and safe, this modern flameless 
(iviie lias a comforting wav of doing so many things 

S0 u<d- Whether it be to heat your home—brighten 
ui lib witli light or power your electric servants—- 
ave. \ou countless steps and loads of wasted motion. 
efore you build, buy or remodel, discover for your- 

>w the convenience of total-electric living can add 
a new measure of value to your way of life. A call 
o a near y CP&L Office will do the trick. No doubt 

a rout it the trend is to Total-Flectric don’t fight 
it—enjoy it. 

G#< vour money’* worth with it’$ /tameless ! 

P°WER & LIGHT COMPANY 
An investor-owned, taxpaying, public utility company 


